
Moving forward Jsc Write metric

National Aeronautics and JSC and the Texas Medical Center are |_ It won't be long before JSC employees have
SpaceAdministration readyforanother30 yearsofclosecoopera- to start writing as well as thinking metric.

Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center tion in medical research. Part 2 on Page 3. Metric Story on Page 4.Houston, Texas
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Water tank gets environmentally safe paint job
The 240,000-gallon elevated water stor- grit blasts the old paint away and a for the Maintenance and Opera- the workmen and passers-by are kept safe

age tank north of Bldg. 24 is going to get a powerful vacuum removes paint _ tions Support Contract. "The envi- from any harmful materials.

new coat of paint starting Monday, but this chips and the grit. The paint chips _ ronment regulations have gotten a Texas Air Control Board regulations

time it won't be as easy as it has been in the and grit will be separated, with the lot stricter over the past 10 years." require that paint containing lead -- the old
past. grit being reused and the paintcol- Subcontractor Don Owen Indus- paint on the tank contains 0.5 percent lead

The 163-foot tank, which holds potable lected and disposed of properly, trial Painting and Coatings Inc., -- must be removed with techniques that
water, was last painted about 10 years ago After the old paint is removed Dallas, and Johnson Controls, protect human health and the environment.
-- but that was before consideration for the and a new coat of zinc-based JSC's maintenance support con- In addition, the center is doing its best to
environment was given such a high priority, primer is ,,;prayed on, the painting

This time, a partial shroud will cover the subcontractor will roll on a two Earthwatch tractor, have worked closely with make sure none of the overspray from theKolkmeier and JSC Environmental primer makes it onto buildings or cars.
work area while the old paint is removed and new coats of aluminum gray exte- Specialists Jo Kines and Liz The job is expected to take between 45 to
a new primer coat is applied almost simulta- rior paint. Messenger to ensure that the pro- 60 days to complete, depending on the
neously. A special process called vacuum "We've painted the tank before, but not cess is as safe for the environment as possi- number of rainy days, Kolkmeier said, and
blasting will use a magnetic hood to maintain with the restrictions that this job is being done ble. They're also working with representa- the new paint job should have a life of 10
contact with the side of the tank while steel under," said Pat Kolkmeier, technical monitor rives from Kelsey Seybold to make sure that and 15 years,

ISD works Spacelab-Jto improve
processes worldwide

The InformationSystemsDirector-

ate has taken the first step in a two- in characterphase reorganization that is
designed to improve its ability to help

the center make
the most of its By James Hartsfield
i n f o r m at i on The 50th shuttle crew -- with its internationalmorn-
resources, bershipandinternationalcargo-- Mondaycharacter-

The first izedits upcomingflightasanotherprecursorto the
phaseof the worldwidecooperationto comein SpaceStation
reorganization : Freedom.
establishes a The seven-person STS-47 crew will conduct opera-
seniorposition tionsinthefirstJapanese-United
of assistant States cooperative shuttle flight, r_ltlr_C'_ ,d-,,,

Arnold director for Spacelab-J, currently planned for
information a Sept.11 launch,

technologyand a new Information Commanding STS-47 will be
Resources Management Division. Robert "Hoot" Gibson,with Curtis
The secondpartof the refitshouldbe Brown serving as pilot. Jay Apt
completeinseveralmonths. JSCPhotobyJackJacob willbe flight engineerand mission

"This reorganizationis one of the STS-46 Payload Specialist Franco Malerba gets a big hug from his son, Mario, and specialistsincludeMarkLee, pay-
key elements,alongwithredesigned wife, Michele, during welcome home ceremonies for the STS-46 crew at Ellington load commander,Jan Davis and
processesand a new support con- Field on Saturday. In the background are Mission Specialist Franklin Chang-Diaz Mae Jemison. Mamoru Mohri, a

tract structure, and JSC Acting Director Paul J. Weitz. Japanese space agency astro- ENDEAVOUR
inourattemptto naut,willbeapayloadspecialist.

completely Spirit powers STS 46 team The orewwillworkintwo 12-heur shifts during thereengineerhow m flightto providearound-the-clockoperationswith44
ISD does busi- experiments in the Spacelab, 34 of them proposed and
ness in order to Cl'ew applauds training, cooperation developed by Japanese scientists. Investigations will
increase the rangefromlifesciencesstudiesontheeffectsof
return on invest- By Kari Fluegel Commander Loren Shriver said it was weightlessness on humans, fish, chicken eggs and
ment the center Bells and trumpets greeted the seven probably impossible to thank all the people plant and animal cells to crystal growth and materials
makes in infor- returning astronauts Saturday as the STS-46 who contributed to the success of STS-46, processing experiments, Mohri said.

Cools marion technol- crew returned to Houstonfollowing its eight- but he startedby thanking his crew, families, In the cargo bay, Get Away Special canisters will
ogy," said ISD dayflight, plannersand trainers, contain experiments from France, Canada, Sweden,

Director Renald Berry. "Next year, JSC Director Aaron Cohen welcomed the "For a couple of years we kind of had a England and the U.S., Apt said.
when all of the reengineered compo- crew members horne and thanked them for second home in the SMS fixed base here at 'q-hat makes a total of six countries represented on
nents are in place, we should see sig- the professionalism they demonstrated dur- JSC and I know there are some times when this flight," Apt added. "We're very excited about that
nificantimprovementsin the planning, ing the mission that included the deployment it seemed a little excessive, but along about because we think that's just the way the future is going
developmentand deliveryof informa- of the European SlaaceAgency's European four or five days ago, let me assure you, to go for Space Station Freedom."
tion technologyservicesat JSC." Retrievable Carrier and the test of the Italian there was not a minute of that time was Endeavour is scheduled to be rolled over to the VAB

John R. Arnold, formerly assistant TetheredSatelliteSystem. wasted in the simulator,"Shriversaid. early Monday to be mated with the fuel tank and solid
to the director for engineering, "You trained hard and in your flight you "1think every hour that you drilled into us rockets for STS-47. Endeavour is expected to be rolled
becomes the assistant director for proved many aspects of engineering and aboutwhat the tethercan do and can't do and to the launch pad about a week after it arrives in the
information technology, responsible physics," Cohen said. "Vv'ealso learned that what the satellitecan do and can't do and dur- VAB.
for the day-to-day directorate-level we have many things to understand from ing me poundingmy fist on the desk andsay- This week, technicians stowed Endeavours dish
management of ISD's development ground environment design to space ing it can't do that, it's physically impossible, I antenna used for high-data rate and television trans-
andservicesactivities, design." PleaseseeSTS.-46,Page4 missions, made a final inspection of the cargo bay and

PleaseseeISD, Page4 PleaseseeSPACELAB-J, Page4

JSC experts to help NASA, DOE cooperate --
By Kelly Humphries Also assigned to the group were with DOE's Alan Newhouse. The Cleave, a former astronaut who

Four current and former JSC Dr. Kristin Hessenius, director of team will define options for a small, left JSC last year, will co-chair the
experts have been assigned to a aeronautical research in the lightweight space nuclear reactor team on international space activi-
senior management review group Headquarters Office of Aeronautics program for space, and lunar and ties. The team will assess the
that will facilitate cooperation and Space Technology; Sam planetary surface applications, impact of United Nations guidelines
between NASA and the Depart- Armstrong, NASA asaociate admin- Cooke will co-chair the team on on the future use of nuclear power
ment of Energy on space-related istrator for human resources and precursor space exploration mis- resources in space, and establish a
activities, education, and Richard Joseph. signs with DOE's Dr. Everet process for assessing the applica- Robbln8 Greene

NASA Administrator Daniel Each will co-chair a joint team Beckner. The exploration team wilt tion of foreign space technology to
Goldin assigned Jay Greene, looking into one of seven prospec- develop a joint small satellite pro- NASA and DOE space-related
deputy associate administrator of rive cooperation areas. The leaders gram for exploring the Moon and activities.
the Office of Exploration; Douglas met last week in Washington, D.C., planets, and, if possible, returning Joseph will co-chair the team on
Cooke, manager of the Exploration and are now putting together their samples, space-based remote sensing with
Programs Office; Dr. Donald teams, drawing expertise from Robbinswill co-chair the space Dr. Ari Patrinos. That team will
Robbins, deputy director of Space throughout both agencies to radiation effects research team define a joint technology develop-
and Life Sciences; and Mary assess the possibilities for cooper- with Dr. Robert Wood. The team merit and demonstration program
Cleave, deputy project manager for ation. A report is erpected to be will develop a joint research pro- to lower the cost and improve the
Sea Viewing Wide Field Sensors at completed by Sept. 15. gram that includes construction of performance of sensors, and inves-
Goddard Space Flight Center, to Greene will co-chair the team on an experimental facility at the tigate remote sensing technologies
the group this month, space nuclear power ;andpropulsion Brookhaven NationalLaboratory PleaseseeDOE. Page4 Cleave Cooke
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The following discount tickets are available for purchase in the Bldg. 11 Today Spaceland Toastmasters Club will Club will host an open house meet-

Exchange Gift Store from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. weekdays. For more information, call Cafeteria menu -- Special: meat meet at 7:15 a.m. Aug. 19 in the ing at 4 p.m. Aug. 25 at the Gilruthx35350 or x30990.

Metro passes, books, tickets available throughout August. sauce and spaghetti. Entrees: baked Bldg. 3 cafeteria. For more informa- Center. For more information, call
Fiesta Texas Park (San Antonio): adult, $19.50; child 4-11, $13.55. scrod, liver and onions, fried shrimp, lion, call Darrell Boyd at x36803. Jerry Stoner at 282-3862.
Sea World (San Antonio): adult, $18.90 (child free with paying adult); child 3-11 Soup: seafood gumbo. Vegetables: Astronomy Seminar -- The JSC

$13.55. green beans, buttered broccoli, Astronomy Seminars will present a Aug. 26
Astroworld, $16.95 and $14.95 (child under 54 inches), $44.95 (season pass) whippedpotatoes, videotapeof"Astrophysical Properties Astronomy seminar -- JSC

and Waterworld, $9.50. of Jupiter" with Dr. A.J. Dessler will be Astronomy Seminar will be held from

Six Flags, $16.95 (one-day) and $22.95 (two-day). Monday shown at noon Aug. 19 in Bldg. 31, noon to 1 p.m. Aug. 26 in Bldg. 31,
Movie discounts: General Cinema, $4; AMC Theater, $3.75; Loews Theater, $4. UNIX meeting -- The JSC UNIX Room 129. For more information, Room 129. For more information,
Stamps, Walt Disney Club memberships also available. Systems Administration Group will contact AI Jackson at 333-7679. contact AI Jackson at 333-7679.
Upcoming events: Lovin' Feelings Concert (7:30 p.m. Sept. 26, Summit): tickets meet at 2 p.m. Aug. 17 in Bldg. 12, Cafeteria menu -- Special:

on sale Aug. 31. Rm. 256. Emily Lonsford of MITRE Mexican dinner. Entrees: fried catfish
will discuss "UNIX Security." For more with hush puppies, braised beef ribs. AU_. 27

JSC information, call Mark Hutchison, Soup: seafood gumbo. Vegetables: Metric courses -- The JSC

Gilruth Center News Spanish rice, ranch beans, buttored Metrication Committee and theCafeteria menu -- Special: peas. Human Resources Development
wieners with baked beans. Entrees: Branch are sponsoring several

beef chop suey, breaded cutlet with Thursday courses on using the metric system
Sign up policy -- All classes and athletic activities are first come, first served, cream gravy, grilled ham steak. Soup: Bowling league -- An organiza- of measurement and writing with it.

Sign up in person at the Gilruth Center and show a badge or EAA membership beef and barley. Vegetables: buttered tional meeting for the JSC Men's A three-day course for engineers,
card. Classes tend to fill up four weeks in advance. For more information, call rice, Brussels sprouts, whipped pota- Bowling League is planned Aug. 20 designers and technical/fabrication
x30304, toes. at Alpha Bowl. Bowling season starts workers will be offered 8 a.m.-4:30

EAA badges -- Dependents and spouses may apply for photo identification Aug. 27 and ends May 20, 1993. p.m. Aug. 24-26 at One Harbour

badges from 6:30-9 p.m. Monday through Friday. Dependents must be between Tuesday Five-man teams wilF bowl at 6 p.m. Square on FM 2094. Two half-day
16 and 23 years old. Expert systems workshop -- Thursdays. For details, call Roy Hatch courses designed for secretaries onWeight Safety -- Required course for employees wishing to use the Gilruth
weight room is offered from 8-9:30 p.m. Aug. 27. Preregistration is required; cost JSC's Software Technology Branch at x32158, rules for writing in metric parlance
is $5. and IBM Corp. are sponsoring a Cafeteria menu -- Special: ham- will be offered from 8:30 a.m.-noon

Defensive driving-- Course is offered from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Aug. 29. Cost is series of workshops on verification burger steak with onion gravy, and 1-4:30 p.m. Aug. 27 at One
$19. and validation of knowledge-based Entrees: corned beef with cabbage Harbour Square. For more informa-

Aerobics-- High/low-impact classes meet from 5:15-6:15 p.m. Tuesdays and systems at the Gilruth Center. The and new potatoes, chicken and lion, call Glen Van Zandt at x33069.
Thursdays. Cost is $32 for eight weeks, next workshops will be from 8 a.m.- dumplings, tamales with chili. Soup:

Exercise -- Low-impact class meets from 5:15-6:15 p.m. Mondays and 4:30 p.m. Aug. 18, 20, 25 and 27. For split pea. Vegetables: navy beans, Aug. 29Wednesdays beginning Aug. 19. Cost is $24. more information, call Chris Culbert, buttered cabbage, green beans.
Aikido-- Martial arts class meets Tuesdays from 6:15-8 p.m. Cost is $15 per 283-8080; Bebe Ly, 283-8072;David LLTV reunion -- The Apollo

month. Hamilton, 282-3857; or Scott French, Aug. 21 Program Lunar Landing Training
Ballroom dance -- Ballroom dance lessons for beginners will be offered from 282-8346. Cafeteria menu -- Special: barbe- Vehicle Project will commemorate its

7-8:15 p.m. Thursdays beginning Aug. 13. Advanced classes will be from 8:15- Cafeteria menu--Special: pepper cue link. Entrees: deviled crabs, 20-year anniversary with a reunion9:30 p.m. Cost is $60 per couple.
Softball tournament -- The Summer Sizzler Men's Open "C" Softball steak. Entrees: fried shrimp, pork broiled codfish, liver and onions, at 6 p.m. Aug. 29 at the Gilruth

Tournament will be Aug. 22-23 at the Gilruth. Entry fee is $95; deadline is 7 p.m. chop with applesauce, turkey a la Soup: seafood gumbo. Vegetables: Center. All former LLTV team mere-
Aug. 20. king. Soup: celery. Vegetables: au buttered corn, green beans, new bers and their guests are invited.

Flag football -- Officials are needed to work flag football games during the fall gratin potatoes,breadedsquash, but- potatoes. Cost is $10 per person for food;
season. For details, call the Gilruth at x30304, tered spinach, reservations are required. For more

Fitness program -- Health Related Fitness Program includes medical exami- Aug. 25 information, call Herb Noakes at
nation screening, 12-week individually prescribed exercise program. Call Larry Wednesday BMC meets -- The Bendix Field x34325, Peggy Zahler at x35511 or
Wier, x30301. Toastmasters meet -- The Engineering Corp. Management Run Blilie at 244-3917.

JSC

Swap
SwapShopads areacceptedfromcurrentand '85CJ7Laredodeep,newpaint,AC, 6cyl, 5 spd, RealisticSCR-3010AM/FMdigital stereo/cass Beigecouch4oveseat,8 yrsold,$100.x32168or Sm breakfast dinette set, 36" pedestal

retired NASAcivil serviceemployeesand on-site 86Kmi,$6.5K;'89KawasakiNinja600,needsfront homereceiver,ex con& $50. David,335-2482or 474-7982. w/dropleafsides,$75; exercisebike, $75; Ig par-
contractoremployees.Each ad mustbe submitted colwing,$1KOBO.x35107or474-4742. 335-1115. 32"widewht stormdr,$50;28"round18"hidec- rot cage w/access, $50; t-stand for parrot, $40;
on a separatefull-sized,revisedJSC Form1452. '64 VWBeetle,$1.8K;'67 VW Ghia,$2K.Jack, MacintoshClassic,4 MB,40 MBHD,documenta- orativetable,$15;set of magnalitecookware,$45; all in goodcond.Betty,x37242 or991-4825.
Deadlineis 5 p.m. everyFriday,two weeksbefore x31213or488-4019. tion,$850.Chuck,283-5362or480-8452. alum48"slidingscreendr,$15.480-3424. Keyboards,$75; Canon T-50, $150; Raleigh

thedesireddateof publication.Adsmaybe runonly '83 Celica GT, loaded, needseng work, good Pets & Livestock Glasstoptable,60"x 36",w/brassbase.4 chairs, BeachCruiser,$200;softsidelite supportqueenszonce.Send ads to RoundupSwap Shop, Code cond,$2.4K.Brian,474-3553. rock/swivel,excon& $250.488-1051. waterbed,$400, Nintendow/8 tapes/case,$100;
AP3,ordeliverthemto the depositboxoutsideRm. '84 Rabbit GL, 4 DR,auto, AC, PS/PB, runs, Parakeets,home raised, blue & aqua marine, Two king sz waterbeds w/drwrs underneath, alloy rims for '87-'88 Maxima and '92 Accord.
147inBldg.2. No phoneorfaxadsaccepted, needseng work,new radiator,starter,ball, trans- $5/ea.x32767or532-1725. $100/ea.x37103or996-8425. Tamara,2824455.

missionrebuilt, body in goodcon& $450. Dean, Rabbits, mini-lopsand fuzzy lops. Gailo,554- Soliddark blue8 pc sectionalsofa,good con& Car bra coverwill fit '82-'83 Celica,$40. 486-
Property 286-1143. 6200. $75.x39143or538-2067. 1102.

Sale: NassauBayTH,2-story,2-2.5,FPL, patio, DodgeColt Vista,well maintained,goodcond, AKCchihuahuapups,fawn/chocolate,2 males,1 Wards uprightvacuum, $35; 42" round dining Two BR condo, Kissimmee,Florida,sleeps4,
pool,ceilingfans,$75K.333-9733. $1950080. x35159or 486-5247. female,$200cash.534-3893. tabJew/17"leaf,4 chairs,$65; tripledresserw/mir- Ig kitchen, dishwasher, W/D, 2 nights/3 days,

Lease: CaminoSouth,3-2-2, fenced, avail late '81ToyotaCorollaSR5,5 spd,AM/FM/cass,AC, Free8 weekdidkittens.Collene,480-5430. rot,$75;Ioveseat,$75.482-7019. renlalgood thruOctober1,1992, willsell forbest
Aug,$795.x36212or 286-1826. runsgreat,$1.2K.Sour't,333-6333or337-2693. MusicalIntstruments Fullsz bed matt, box springs,hdbd, fib& $40. cash offer, not a timeshare; RCA consolecolorSale/Lease:Dickinson,3-2-2,cathedralceilings, '79 Chew Impala,runs well, $700 OBO.Leah,
Irg master8R, fenced, kitchenappl,assumable, x38687. King trombone/casekit, goodcon& $200.486- x35785or280-8394. stereotv, 27"screen, best cash offer over $400;

7245. LR set; sofa, chair, ottoman, coffe table, end blackvelvet & hot pink after 5 dress, sz 5, $75;

538-1217. '91EagleTalonTSIAWD,recordsavail,excond, Twokeyboardconsoleorgan,needswork,$200. floor,woodroof,$50.x33814or486-9760. Kenmore floor cleaner/polisher, $125. Diane,
table,2 lamps,$250 OBO;dog pen 6x3x6w/wood pink, floor length after 5 dress, sz 5-7, $75;

Rent:TLV 1 BRfurnefficiencyon waterfront,paid all options,$15K.David,280-8693.
x36552. Brownsofa, Ioveseat,chair,goodcond,$150. 283-5618,

util,lease,ref,$425/mo.x32799or532-1725. '90 EagleTalon TSI, all wheeldrive,turbo, AC, Coronet King 603 w/case, mute, metronome, John,x34390or282-3540. China,3 boxedsetsfor4 persons,$30/setor$75Sale:FrenchCountryEstate,4-3.5-3D,spacious, PS,AM/FM/cass,pwrwindowMocks,$13.5K.532- $200.Richard,283-5430.
locatedon 5.25acre,$365K.x39250or996-8471. 2059. forall, electypewriter,$25;feltmexicanhat,$2.00;

5 pc Fibesdrumsetw/stands,blk24" Boss,13", Wanted kangaroorug, 2'x3', $5.00.Nina, x31612or 488-
x32695Sale:orDiCkins°n'559-2735.3"2"5on 2 acres,$74.9K.Rick, AM/FM/cass,'90FordProbe5spd,LX'digitaIV6'pWrdash,Seats4ocksA_indowS,tripcomputer,35K 6991.14,18"toms plus snare, goodcond, $500. 482- WantBayAreaAero Clubmembersforstudents 0664.

Sale: 1/2acre [ofnear AlvinHighSchool,$18K. mi,$1OK.286-1833. orexppilots.Earle,283-5408. ProfessionalWeldergymbench,completew/110
Bob,283-5340. Bach SilverStradivanusTrumpet,Model37, ex Wantbackpackingequip,tent, backpack,com- Ibsof weights,$130OBO. Larry, x33168or 488-

Rent:Galvbeachhouse,D/W,centair,furn. Ed Boats & Pianos cond,$700.Kathy,x39190or332-6305. pass,mustbe in goodcond.David,x38990or 338- 7460.
Shumilak,x37686. 15'boatw/trlr,55 HPChryslerO/B.334-2335. 2046. Little Tykes play kitchenw/sink, micro, oven,

Lease:HeritagePark,4-2-2,ceilingfans,splitBR, ConnellyslalomSE wingtail/graphitewaterskies, Household Wantpatchesfrom NASAandother spacerelat- goodcond,$10.282-4078.
fenced,newpaintin/out,$725/mo.482-6609. ex cond,$100; EPST-360trickski,ex con& $50, Handy ext. table, folds into sideboard/storage ed organizations,old,new, unique,rare,willbuy or

Sale:Pearland,3-2-2,newappl,1700sq ft,5 yr both$135.John,x38178or482-5837. unit,$120.333-9733. 4 lots, Cedar Pt. Lake Livingston,$20K; 17 ft
trade.Andrew,280-0647. Scottytraveltrlr,sleeps6,$1.5K;15fl bassboat,50

oldroof/ac,opendesign,ceiling fans,microwave, 17 Pitch, alum, prop, for 50-130 HP, outbd Refrig, 20+ cu ft top freezer,$145; queensize Wantused,matchingbabycrib/dresser,changing HP,Mercury& trlr,$1.2K;16'x 80'fleetwoodmobile
$66.5K.x34771or480-9036. MerCruiser,$50.x35178or944-2391. waterbed,waveless,w/heater,liner,$100; Ruger table,excond.Janet,335-2410or487-5267. home,3-2,$17K.477-5958.

Sale: Webster,3-2-2, dishwasher,carpet,wet S-2 Tiara 2600 Cuddy Cabin, twin 150 HP mud.77 30.06rifle,Tasco3 x 9 scope,refin,stock, Want12"G.I.Joedollsandoutfits.Don,x38606. Satin/lacetea4engtheveningdress,sz 3-4,$60.
bar,newtiled hall/bathroom,newkitchenfloor,ceil- Yamaha,gen,AC,autopilot,loadedw/3 axletrlr,ex $299, reloads, 30.06, $4-5 box. x36212 or 286- Wantbicyclehelmetfor5 yr didchild,x38129. Linda,244-9658or486-6873.
ingfans,FPL,$79.9K.x34771or480-9036. cond,$40K.x30378or333-3876. 1825. Want roommateto share 2-2,W/D, sec gates, LittleTykesa_vity gym,$75; Hirschsaw guide,

Sale:PipersMeadow,3-2.5-2,contemporary,for- 16'Windmill,allwood,refinished,trlr,mainsail,jib, Danishmoderncouch,6' long,blue,$50 OBO. alarm, ceilingfans, app[, nonsmoker, no dogs, $20.x39588or487-1883.
mal living/dining,FPL, Io[1,masterBR dwn, ceiling $700.Scott,333-6333or 337-2693. 488-3545. $315/mo.238-5751. Hillary 3 man dome tent w/rain cover, $125;
fans, deck, 2070 sq ft, $90K. Dennis,x34405 or '87 SeaRay Seville, OMC Cobra 130 [/O, Darkgreensofa,goodcond,$130.Joanne,283- Want generatorin the 1 to 2.5 kilowattrange, EktlonGRC 3000 raquetballracketw/cover,$50.
532-3312. Shorelandertrlrw/chromerims,ss prop,approx60 5683or474-3517. Roy,x34094or488-6326. 996-1427or480-0223.

Solid wood student desk/chair, $200; beige Wantchi[dcarefor2 boys,ages4 and 1.5,flex 8'pooltablew/balls,$150OBO.474-4742.
Rent:Gaivcondo,rum,sleeps6, SeawallBird & hrs, ex cond,$6.5K OBO.Keith, x35191 or 332- Ioveseat,$100;oaktablew/4 chairs,$200;antique arrangements,approx30 hrshNk.JonicaMangieri, Glassjalousiewindows,7 @ 36 x 60",3 @ 29

61stSt,W/D rates.MagdiYassa,333-4760or 486- 5170.

0788. '90 Kawasaki650SX jet ski, incl ShoreLander whitedresser,$100; matchingvanity table, $75; 326-1192or335-2888. 1/2 x 60",1 @ 25 1/2 x 60",$60/ea,all for $550.
trtr/cover,$3750. Brian/Lynda,480-8357 or 534- VOlT stationary airbike,$150; all ex cond. 334- Want to start vanpool from Baylown to

Cars & Trucks 2269. 5291. 554-7083.
JSC/Rockwell,hrs 7:15-4:00.Alma,282-4940. 26" tv w/VCR, $400; microwave, $50; elec

71 Ford ExplorerPU, good tires,needssome 6'3" 8esselJThrustersurfboards,2, good con& Overstuffedchair,gray velvet,good cond,$75 Wantvanpoo)ridersto NASNcontractorsfrom S. typewriter, $30; vacuum, $40; sofa w/coffeework,$800OBO.Elaine,x33810or334-3398. $175;6'0" Maxwell,faircond,$100.Billy,x31339or OBO.538-3320.
'87BMW325,low miles,newtries,brakes,bait, 286-5219. Twin bed, $30; kitchendinette set, $75 OBO; Braeswood,S. PostOak.Richard,x37557, table, $300;dresser w/mirrow,$25; chests,$10-

Wantriders for vanpoolfrom West[copPark& $25; writingdesk, $20; lawnmower,$150;wood
excond.x38947. 17'polyurethaneColemancanoe,$250.Collins, antique-likechandelier,$30.x32202or334-4211. Ride,610andBraeswoodto NASA.June,x35585, trimmer, $35, 2 full matt/w frame/hdbd, $40-'59CheW PU,$950;'80ChevyVan,$1.5K.334- 283-9323. Wavelesswaterbed, dark wood frame, head-
2335. board, incl extra heater, comforters, sheets, ex Miscellaneous $120.; wheelbarrel, $20; fertilizer sprinkler,$15.

'84 Dodge Ram 1/2 ton PU, good tires, good Cycles con& $250OBO.Amy,244-5576or286-3446. S&W .357 mag, 4" barrel nickle, target grips, Jonas,x36199 or486-6073.
con&$2.5K.282-3095. SchwinnSierra moutainbike, 15 spd,Shimano CA king sz matt w/boxsprings,ex cond,$400. adjustabletargetsights,$270firm.Jim, 991-0533. Littonmicrowave,$50; 2 shelfmicrowavestand,

'75 Chev Camaro, 350 eng, runs good, $850 components,goodcond,$300OBO.Allen,x31188, x32767or532-1725, Ridingmower,8 HP,38"cut,$275.334-2335. $35; ansaphoneanswering machine,$35. 482-
OBO.Terry,282-4777or474-5639. '90 CannondaleOM-1000mtn bike, blk, needs Twin bed w/matt/boxsprings,hdbd/ftbd, $95; TexasFiestatickets,1 adult,$19.50;2 children, 7019,

'76 PlymouthDuster,mechrestored,body/paint frontwheel/tire,20",$250.334_6725. woodenhalltree,$15.244-5035or334-4124. $15/ea, good until Nov. 8. Lam, x37223 or 280- Tool box for mid-sz truck, plastic, blk w/lock,
restoration,completemaint records,some parts Racinggo-karl,withstarter,helmet,neck brace, King sz waterbed,hdbd, heater, doubleset of 9880. $100;bowlingball,bluehammer,14Ibsw/Columbia
w/Warranties,$1.5K.x32799or 532-1725. gasolinejub, $1.5KOBO.Left/Johnx36502or481- drwrs,$165;Searsexercisebike,$25.333-7170or Tuperware;remotecontrol XCEII-60helicopter dualbag,$120.Youm,283-4813.

'81CheW Cilation,V6, silver/maroon,AC, auto, 8858. 409-938-3334. w/Enyaeng,assembled,$600.480-3424. Tunturivariableresistancestairclimberw/com-
PS/P8, 119Kmi, runs good,first$750.x39250or '89 KawasakiEX 500, 6K rni, ex cond,$2.1K. LR Ioveseat,2 chairsw/hassocks;glass-wood- HondaFTS500motorcycleeng,needswork,can puterizedmonitor,ex cond,$70; Sears Ufestyler
996-8471. Mike,283-6100or332-5776. bras end tables & coffee table;sofa bed, lamps, be used for parts, $15. Terry, 282-4777or 474- 2200multiactionrower,manual,fintnessprog,good

'84 HondaAccord LX, 3 DRhatchback,5 spd, '79SuzukiGS550,13Kmi,runswell,$450.Mike, tripledresserw/attachedmirrors;desk,queensz BR 5639. cond,$50;both for $100. Fran,282-5266or 922-
AC, AM/FM/cass,pwrsteering,cruise,shopmanu- x34.378or 486-4983. w/doubledresser,nighttable;will acceptbest tea- TimeUfe Ubraryof Photography,$70;Brittanica 7329.
al,goodcond,$2K.Joe,282-4845or286-8708. sonableoffer.EstelIe,x31203or334-3667. GreatWorks,54 classics,golf leaf,$200;men's14k Engagementring, 18 k yellow gold, rounddia

'85 HondaCRX, 5 spd, AC, AM/FM/cass,new Audiovisual& Computers Gas dryer, 2 yrs old, $125; nonworking elec goldweddingband,$30, varietyof technicalbooks, solitaire,.68 caratsw/6 rounddia, .18 carats,$1K.
tires/brakes,80Kmi,excond.Larry,x33168or488- FlightSimulatorsoftwarefor IBM comp,Falcon dryer,$20.Laura,x39434or474-2771. bestoffer. 282-4878or326o1837. x30874.
7460, 3.0, A-10 TankKiller,Acesat the Pacific,a/Icorn- Graymetaldesk,$25; EthanAllensleepersofa, Tworoundtripticketsfrom Houstonto Englandon Putter,TommyArmourZapp,6 mo,$45.x36324.

'78 BuickCentury,4 DR,oneowner,goodcond, plete,bestoffer.Mike,x38101or480-9414. $400;entertainmentcentercabinet,$200;Kenmore BritishAirways,nonrestrictive,goodthrugh92. 334- '71,300cu Ford6 eng,500 mionoverhaul,4-bbl
$650.488-5091. Genesisgames$20,ortrade.Fred,485-1015. washer/dq_er,$50/ea.332-2089or282-4057. 2965. inlake,headers,$900;'70,170cuFord6 eng,hi mi,

'91ChevCorsica,24Kmi,4 DR,tilt, cruise,locks, ToshibaT1000laptopcomputer,$400.x49667. Loveseat,tanfabric,58"wby 32"deep,7 yrsdid, FreeShuttlepatchesand decalsto anyonewho ran,$75;'85 ChqJleatherseats,2, $325/mo.482
AM/FM/cass,warranty,$8450OBO. Run,x34713 80386computer,done,25 MHz,80 MBHD,5.25 faircond,$75.286-5431. wouldlikethem.Andrew,280-0647. 9681.
or333-2273. FD,superVGA,DOS5.0,101 keykeyboardsome Handsewnquilts,60-75yrsold.482-9396. Futon bed, $150; Continental Airlines Gift SouthwestAirlinesroundtripticketto anywherein

'84CadillacElDorado,all pwr,AC, AM/FM/cass, software,$900O80. 283-4286or480-9414. Super twin sz waterbedcompletew/heater, 3 Certificate, $25 off RTT costing, $200-$349 or US,mustbe usedby 5-31-93,bestoffer,x31497or
leatherseats,goodcond,$4850negotiable.Larry, SegaGenesissystemw/2 controlpads,3 game paddedrails,hdbdw/bookshelf,$275.Tom,x31710 $50 off RTTcosting,$350,asking$10. Maureen, 554-4215.
x31794or 481-9058. cartridges,$115O80. Johnnyor Daniel,488-7489. or538-1581. 333-4845. Ambernecklace.538-1599.
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Close
Cooperation
NASA, Texas Medical Center
poised to blaze new medical trails
in disease prevention, treatment
[Editor's note: NASA's exhibit at the Republican National Convention
in Houston's Astrodome will focus on the 30-year cooperative effort by
JSC and the Texas Medical Center. This is the last installment of a two-
part article by the mana_4ng editor of Texas Medical Center News that
details the history of that cooperation, which has been an important
asset in NASA 's efforts to put humans to work in space and in TMC's
work to develop dramatic advancements in heath care and medicine.]

By Rosanne Clark at a faster rate. It is also allowing of the Gulf Coast Regional Blood The most recent impetus for deriv- immunedysfunction.Both could lead
themto explore preventivemea- Centerand co-directorof the hema- ing medicalbenefits fromspace is to importantclues about how cancer

oday, researchbeing sures, suchas exerciseor drug ther- tology lab at MethodistHospital,the the use of microgravityto advance develops.
conducted aboard the apy, with greater efficiency, impetus to investigate the impact of various biotechnologies. The growth M.D. Anderson's first experiment
space shuttleand "We are interestedin prevention," microgravityon redblood cell pro- of large,well-formed proteincrystals inspace, which will be carried on
ground-based laborato- said LeBlanc, who is also exploring duction. Searching for clues as to in space, for example, will enable sci- board STS-54, is designed to study
ties to prepare humans the use of magnetic resonance imag- why the body "shuts off" the produc- entists to develop new "designer" the concept of failed immunity that
for longermissions in ingto measurebone loss andphysi- tion of redbloodcells in space,the pharmaceuticalsthat could be more can lead to cancer when lympho-
space is expectedto lead ologicalchangesthat occurwithin two recentlycollaboratedin an effectivein deactivatingenzymes cytes lose their ability to reject invad-

to an even greaterunderstandingof the bone. "If we can developeffective experimentthat measuredthe red and preventingviral spread, ing malignantcells. Principalinvesti-
health and diseasehereon Earth. countermeasuresfor spaceflight, it's bloodcellsof four Columbiaastro- On a recent Columbiamission, for gator is Dr. Neal Peltis.

As Dr.Lawrence Dietlein,JSC's quite possiblethey will be effective nautsa few days before,duringand example,astronautsactually initiated Another area with major medical
assistantdirector for LifeSciences, for treatingthe clinicaldiseaseof followingtheir June 1991mission and monitoredthe growthof HIV-1 applicationsis robotics technology.
pointsout, "Examiningthe effectsof osteoporosis. If nothingelse,we'll be aboard the dedicatedLife Sciences protease,a chemical substance NASA's researchinto the develop-
zero-gravityon the human musculo- able to definethe role exerciseor Spacelab (SLS-1);they will be con- involvedin the transmissionof AIDS. ment of remotemanipulationdevices
skeletal,cardiovascularand neuro- lackof exercisehas inthe develop- tinuing his study during a second They also grew a number of other which can bettersimulatethe "feel"of
physiological systems is giving us ment of the disease." mission, SLS-2, planned for 1993. protein crystals on their flight that a human hand (and thus make it
data thatcould help improvethe ther- Studiesconcerningwhy muscles Alfrey said he believesthe oppor- have potentialapplicationsin the easier for astronautsto recapture
apy for such vexing andserious atrophy in zero-gravity-- like those tunity to study people in space is a treatment of leukemia, liver disease, and repair satellites)has direct appli-
problemsas osteoporosis,orthostatic being conductedby Dr. Frank Booth "valuable adjunct"to understanding high bloodpressure,diabetes, and cations to the developmentof pros-
hypotensionand neurovestibular/ of the Universityof Texas Medical how the productionof cells is con- even a form of cancer found in dogs. thetic devices for individualson Earth
muscular diseasestates." School at Houston-- may providea trolled on Earth and could leadto a Another aspect of space research with disabilities.

Osteoporosis,or loss of skeletal better understandingof other human better understandingof and treat- with exciting potentialhere on Earth At present, researchersat NASA,
(bone)mass, is a phenomenonof muscularand neuromusculardisor- ments for suchdiseases as mega- involvesa revolutionarynew insight Baylor College of Medicine,the
the aging processthat results incon- ders hereon Earth. Ioblasticanemia and certain types of into how cells grow and replicate. Institutefor Rehabilitationand
siderabledisabilityand death in the As Booth pointsoul, "Our space leukemia. Today's scientists -- in their efforts to Research,RiceUniversityand the
elderly.Some 35 percentof skeletal studies (which involvethe use of For manyyears, Huntoonand Dr. understandthe human body -- are Limbs of Love Foundationare collab-
mass is lost by age 70; in post- exercise to prevent muscle atrophy in Wadi Suki of Baylor College of Medi- limited to a two-dimensional under- orating on a project known as "An
menopausalwomen, this loss is fur- space) have openedup new cine have been investigatingthe standingof how cellsgrow and repli- American Initiative"that seeksthe
ther increasedby 28.4 percent, avenuesfor studyingways to reverse endocrinecontrol mechanismsof cate in the body.That is, they are developmentof improvedprosthetic
Because space accelerates the loss the muscle loss that occurs with fluid and electrolytes in space, as limited as to how those cells can be devices for both children and adults
of bone mass by about 10times the aging andto more effectively treat well as renal hemodynamics(the grown ina petri dish,or by the labori- in the UnitedStates• Most of these
amount on Earth,microgravityis muscle-relateddiseases like muscu- regulationof the amountof urine ous process involvedduringtaking devices and componentsare
offering medical researcherslike Dr. lar dystrophy." excreted dueto renal bloodvessel skin samples and growing new skin presently manufacturedin England,
Adrian LeBlancat Baylor Collegeof The astronauts' tendencyto faint activity). In the recentSLS-1flight, for burnpatients. Now,thanks to a Canada and Switzerland.Over-
Medicineand Dr. Victor Schneiderat followingspace missions is providing their effortsculminated in important new devicecalled a rotating-wallves- comingthe lack of feedback sensa-
the Universityof Texas Medical Dr. Carolyn Huntoon,director of experimentsthat measuredvarious sel or bioreacterthat mimics someof tion in current prostheticdevices will
School at Houstonthe opportunityto space and life sciencesat JSC, and aspectsof renal functionfor the first the conditionsof microgravity,scien- be a major goal of thisproject.
study this disease-producing process Dr. Clarence Alfrey, medical director time in space, tists are beginning to learn how to Remote manipulation has other

grow cells as the body grows them important non-prosthetic, medical
-- in three dimensions -- in the form applicationsas well, including remote
of tissue, rather than simply an microsurgery, in which very small

Top: STS-32 Mission agglomerationof cells, instrumentsare used for delicate
Specialists Bonnie Dunbar, The bioreactorwas originally surgery in areas where a surgeon's
right, and Marsha Ivins moni- developed at JSC by a team led by hands are simply too large.
tor data on fellow Columbia Dr. DavidWolf, now an astronaut, The future of biomedical research
crew member David Low as withthe help of Dr.J. Milburn couldn't look brighter.Biomedical
his body's reactions to the Jessup, formerly of the Universityof researchis expectedto be one of the

Texas M. D.Anderson Cancer major scientificactivitiesaboard
lower body negative pressure Center, as a tool for emulatingcondi- Freedom, providingscientistswitha
unit are monitored with the tionsaboard Space Station betterunderstandingof the impactof
American Flight Echocardio- Freedom. Even though the space extendedduration in spaceon
graph, an off-the-shelf ultra- stationis several yearsoff, the biore- humans, andvalidatingcountermea-
sonic imaging system, actor is already helpingscientistspie- suresto lessenthe undesirable
Right: Tinh Trinh, a member neer researchin lung and small effectsof microgravityon humans.
of the JSC team that devel- intestinaldevelopment,skin andcar- Scientistsalso hope to increasetheir
oped the rotating wall vessel, , tilage growth, colon cancerprolifera- basicunderstandingof fundamental
checks out the bioreactor in tionand braintumor therapeutics, phenomenaand processes relatedto
the laboratory. Medical inves- Dr.Philip C.Johnson III of the the behavior of livingorganisms and
tigators around the country Universityof Texas MedicalSchool applythat knowledgeto the preven-at Houston is currently using the lion and treatment of diseases and
already have used the patent- bioreactcr to grow the Norwalk virus, medicalconditionshere on Earth.
ed bioreactor to pioneer whichcauses gastroenteritis,a lead- Althoughmuch more researchinto
research in lung tissue, skin ing causeof death in children of the effects of long-termspace travel
growth, intestinal disease, Third World countries, on thehuman body and the ability to
cartilage growth, colon can- Some day it is even envisioned actuallydeliver health care in space
cer, brain tumor growth and that the bioreactorcould be used to are neededbeforejourneys to Mars
therapeutics, grow and develop tissues for trans- orother remoteareas of the universe

plantation, can be undertaken,the remarkable
Dr. CharlesA. LeMaistre,presi- stridesmade over the last30 years

dent and chiefexecutive officerof -- when even landinga man on the
: : M.D. Anderson,points to at least Moon seemedan unreachablegoal

two areas where NASA scientists -- make anything seem possible.
and cancer researchers can work And whether it's thousands of
together in the future: understanding miles above the Earth's surface, or
what is happening to the ozone layer right here on our front doorstep, it is

• so that the "soaring" epidemic of skin certain that the close, cooperative
i cancercaused by exposureto UV-B and rewardingefforts undertakenby

t radiationcanbestemmedand bothNASAandTexasMedical
.......... understandingwhy humans living in Center to benefit the health and well-

NASAPhotos isolation in spaceexperience beingof mankindwill continue. [_1
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Spacelab-d another worldwide cooperation cornerstone
(Continued from Page 1) pie," Lee explained. "That really hess to the children of Japan in their two countries to work together into those talents, those skills and those

closedthe doors, installed sleep sta- doesn't mean much to the crew own language. I know how much I the future," Jemison said. abilities," she said. "1think this is a
tions in the crew cabin and weighed because we are all members of the was inspired as a young student by "We are proud of the splendid positive steptoward that."
the spacecraft, same team." watching American astronauts in cooperation that has always been a Gibsonsaid the future of the shut-

The novelty of Mohri beingthe first With their variety of backgrounds, space and reading about space part of Spacelab-J," Mohri added, tie remains bright but will require
Japanese astronaut to fly aboard a however, crew members did say exploration. I'm sure that many "We hope this cooperation will be a continued workand diligence.
shuttle, of Lee and Davis being the they see themselves as a sign that young Japanese students will be cornerstone on which future mis+ 'Tve been with the shuttle program
first married couple to fly together in space flight is a possibility for all cul- similarly inspired by the challenges sions are built." since before the first flight, and we've
space, and of Jemisonbecomingthe tures and nationalities, and potentialsof space exploration." Jemison said she hopes her pres- had some very high pointsand some
first black female to fly in space will "From Earth orbit, I will have the Several members of the crew ence on the flight will serve as an very low points in 50 flights," he
be in the background as the crew opportunity to speak to Japanese have spent time in Japan training for inspiration as well. "All around the explained. "1think to ensure flight
sets to work on an amibitiousslate, studentsduring a youth conference," the flight, an experience they said world people have special talents, number 100 will be approached with

"You're talking about a black Mohri explained. "During this space was extremely rewarding. "1think skills and abilities and we have to all of the attentionto detailand safety
female, a Japanese, a married cou- classroom, I'll explain weightless- there's lots of encouragementfor our face up and allow people to use as hasthe 50th flight."

LLTV reunion Classes teach
planners move
dateforward properuseof

Individuals who worked on the metric termsApollo's Lunar Landing Training
Vehicle Project will gather at the
GilruthCenter later this monthfor a
20th Anniversarycelebrations. Now thatJSC employees are going to haveto start

The LLTV, affectionatelyknown thinking metric, it stands to reason that they'll also
as "the flying bedstead" was used haveto learntowriteusingthe propermetricterms.
to test the controland landingchar- For example,did you knowthat you shouldleave a
acteristicsof lunarlanderson Earth space betweena numericalvalue and metricsymbols?
and to train lunar modulepilots for Examples:37° C, not 37°C;or9 mm, not9mm.
theirApollomissions. Did you knowyou should write

The reunionhas been scheduled letter unit symbols in lower case
for 6 to 10 p.m. Aug. 29. unless the name has been T h i n k
Previously, the gathering had been derived from a proper name (L for _* JSC _
setforSeptember. literis theexception)?Examples:_1__+ _,+'_+Activities will include a social 9 mm, not 9MM;but 8 L. :,............ ,:::_,_==

hour of reunion activities from 6 to To help employees get a men- Met ic8 p.m. with dinner following. The sure of this new skill, the JSC r
evening will conclude with a roast Metrication Committee and the
andtoastbeginningat9 p.m.Cost HumanResourcesDevelopment
is$10perpersonplusacashbar. Brancharesponsoringseveralcourseson usingthe

All personnel with the LLTV pro- metric system of measurementand writing with it.
gram are urged to make reserva- A three-day course for engineers, designers and
tions as soon as possible. Please technical/fabrication workers will be offered from 8:30
contact Peggy Zahler at x35511, JSCPhotobyBennyBenavides a.m.-4:30 p.m. Aug. 24-26 at One Harbour Square on

FM 2094.
Herb Noakes at x34325 or Ron BENCH REVIEW--STS-47 crew members check out the equipment they will be Two half-day courses designed for secretaries on
Blilieat 244-3917. using on the upcoming Spacelab-J mission at Boeing's flight equipment process- rulesfor writingin metricparlancewillbe offeredfrom

ing facility. In the foreground, from left, are Mission Specialist Jay Apt, Pilot Curt 8:30 a.m.-noon and 1-4:30 p.m. Aug. 27 at One
Brown, backup Payload Specialist Chiaki Naito-Mukai, Payload Specialist Manoru HarbourSquare.CLANGmeetinglooks aohri, Mission Specialist Jan Davis and Commander hoot Gibson. For more information, call Glen Van Zandt at

at Novellnetworks x33069.

Novell'sMiohellRileywilldisouss Pearson appoints tethered satellite review panel"Novell's Integrated Computing
Architecture" at the Clear Lake

Area Network Group's meeting Associate Administrator for Space includes one JSC representative, Marshall Space Flight Center; and An initial report of the review find-
Wednesday. Flight Jeremiah Pearson this week John Wegener of the Mission Thomas Stuart, Office of Space inns, supporting data and analysis

The meeting begins at 7 p.m. at appointeda board of investigationto Operations Directorate. Flight,Headquarters,an observer, are to be submitted to Pearson by
the South Shore Harbour Country assess the problems that occurred Other members include: "The board is authorized to take Aug. 28.
Club, 4300 South Shore Blvd. during the first mission of the Gianfranco Manarini, Italian Space all necessary action to review the All relevant flight hardware and

Cost for the buffet dinner is $12 Tethered Satellite System during Agency; Bill Comer, Office of Safety anomalies associated with the TSS data are being maintained in the "as
for members, $13 for non-mum- STS-46. and Mission Quality, Headquarters; problems to determine the probable flown" condition. TSS hardware
burs. Reservations are due to The board is chaired by Darrell William Mahoney, Payload Opera- cause and recommend corrective removed from Atlantis following its
BeBe Kelly-Serrato, x35136 or Branscome, chief engineer at tions, Kennedy Space Center; measures to prevent reoccurrence," landing is being kept in a secure
480-2496, by 9 a.m. Monday. Langley Research Center, and James McMillion, Flight Systems, Pearsonsaid. locationat KSC.

STS-46 crew says learning as important as achieving every goal
(Continued from Page 1) are marvelousthingsto learnand it's the test and this team wouldnot be was quitean noveltyall together." agenciesand industrialteams of the

was wrong. It'spossibJe." all things we can putto thetask. " undone." Nicollier said the sights of the various countriesworked very well
Shriver'sthanks were echoed by Mission Specialist Marsha Ivins FrancoMalerba, STS-46's Italian Earthand the stars from orbit was together.This has been done in the

Pilot Andy Allen and Mission said she was proudand honoredto payloadspecialist,said his first flight breathtaking, past of course, but I think this is a
SpecialistFranklinChang-Diaz. be a part of the STS-46 team. intospacewas a trueadventureand "When you were well adaptedto goodsign for thefuture-- to go and

"The flightwas all the thingsthat I "The human element is the foun- expressed an appreciationfor "this darkness the sky was absolutely explorespacetogether."
ever signed up for it to be," Allen dation of our manned space pro- beautiful flying machinethat is the incrediblybeautiful,"he said. Hoffman said STS-46 was the
said. "It had all the challenge and gram," Ivins said. "When it's pow- Americanspace shuttle." NicollJer, the first ESA mission kind of flight that makes all those
excitementanyone could ever want. ered and running it knows no "A couple of times Claude specialist, represented Switzerland involved proud to be part of NASA

"The space exploration business red-line limits. It's infinitely flexible (Nicollier) and myself found our- on a mission with three space agen- and the Space Shuttle Program.
is kind of an all or nothinggame. We and it has a resilienceand a reliabili- selves alone in flyingthe shuttle, not cies and four nationalities. "We know why we're here and
set pretty major goals for ourselves ty and a strength that no mechanical quite on the commands, but still the "1thought it was great to have we're all engaged in space explo-
and we don't always achieve them. system can match. We call that only people in the flight deck while these people of various countries ration,"he said. "We'rewillingto take
But I think that's what space explo- machinerya team, and we power it Andy was working at some other working together not only onboard some chances and go out and do
ration is all about. We pick up the with spirit. In the past couple of activity with the shuttle systems. We the shuttle but on the ground and for things that no body has done before
lessons learned and we go out and months and in particularly the past felt like the American space shuttle the preparation of this flight," he and we're willing to work long hours
work it. All the things that we learn couple of days it was certainly put to was in the hands of aliens which said. "1think all the teams of these to makethings happen."

DOE,NASA team
workingon plan .SpaceNews ISD begins two-phase reorganization(Continued from Page 1) tions development. It also will look effortto helpJSC increaseitsreturn

(Continued from Page 1) Koun_lUl_ Arnold will be over the Service at providing top-quality information on investment in information tech-Management Division, which man- technology services efficiently and nology. The IPRs will work together
and concepts for space-based ages services such as the Help effectively, to enable dialogue between direc-
environmental applications. The Roundupis an official publi- Desk, computer equipment orders One key element will be the torates, eliminating redundant

Armstrong will work with Dr. cation of the NationalAeronautics and maintenance, and telephone establishment of a set of IRM efforts and taking advantage of
Warren Chernock on the advanced and Space Administration, installation and repair. He'll also Planning Representative positions, economies of scale.
space technology team, which will Lyndon B. Johnson Space direct the work of the Information ISD will assign an IPR to each JSC The new IRM Division includes
define a plan and process for inte- Center, Houston, Texas, and is TechnologyDivision,which develops organization to act as liaison for the Elena Huffstetler's IRM Services
grating DOE National Laboratory published every Friday by the new technology, software, networks various IRM functions and services Office, which has been renamed the
technology into NASA space activi- PublicAffairs Office for all space and communicationscapability, at the center, and to help establish a Federal Information Processing
ties including renewable energy, centeremployees. John E. Cools will head up the dialogue that crosses directorate ResourcesManagement Office, and
robotics, microelectronics and new IRM Division charged with get- lines, the new IRM Planning Office, which
advanced manufacturing. Dates and Datasubmissionsare ting the center the information tech- This "radical redesign of business does not yet have a leader.

Hessenius will co-chair the team due Wednesdays, eight working nology it needs -- whether provided processes"within ISD's organization Larry D. Hartley will replace Cools
on high-performance computing days before the desired date of by ISD or other JSC organizations is an outgrowth of a 1991 decision as chief of the Service Management
with DOE's David Nelson. That publication. -- for the lowest possible cost. to completely reengineer the way Division. Hartley will take over after
team will define a process to coor- The new division will look at ISDsupports the center, Coolssaid. a temporary special assignment
dinate DOE and NASA space- Editor ................. KellyHumphries everything from telephone systems Each of the IPRs will work within ends later this year. Arnold will
related high-performance comput- AssociateEditor ......... KarlFluegel to host computers, computer net- their assigned organizations, learn- serve as acting chief until Hartley
inn activities, works, workstations and applica- inn their missions and needs in an returns.

NASA-JSC


